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Oct. 0. TIE GOSPEL 1>REACIED AT
ANTIOCH.

Nov. 6. PETER DELIVEIIED RM
PRISON.

Lesson, Acts 11-19.20. Golden Text, Arts 11:21. Leson Acts 12 - 1-17. Goldeu TeNt 1 ' 3M.7.
Memiory vs. 21.24. Catechismn Q. 101. I MNemiory v*s. 5-8. Catechismi Q. 102.

Tinie.-A%. 1). 40.44, Claudius Coesar em peror
of Borne; HIerod Agrippa I, king of Jud ca
and Samiaria.

Place.-Antioch, the capital of Syria, thrce
hundred miles north of Jerusalein.

QUESTIONS

Intrciucory.Whatis the titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tinie?
Place? ïMemnory verses? Catechism?

Nvere the disciples driven froin Jerusalei?
Where did they% go'? To whoni did they
preacli? Who wvent to Aatioch? To wvhoxa
did they preach there? Witli whiat success?
Ho"- is the Word made effectual to salvation?

Il. Called by Christ'sý Naine, vs. 22.26.-
What tidings came to Jerusalein? Wo
did the)- send to Antioch? F'er %vhiat pur-
pose? \Vhat did Barnabas do wlvhen lie camne
to Antioclh? What three things are said
about him? What effeet followed? Whose
hielp) did Barnabas seek? Hlov long did
Barnabas and Saul labor together at Antioch?
What efrects followed their labors? What
newv naine did the disciples there receive?

III. Helping Christ's Brethren. vs. 27-30.-
Who came to Antioch ia those days? 'Vhat
did one of theni foreteli? Whien did this corne
to pass? What did the Antiocli Christians
do? On what principle did they giî-e? By
wvhom did they send this relief?

i>RACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. AIl efforts to destroy the Gospel only aid
iii its growth.

2. Truc Christians alîvays carry their reli-
gion with thern.

3. Times of revival are times of gladness to
all good people.

4. Christians should so live as not to bring
reproachi upon the namne by which they are

5. Truc Christianity will show itself in
doing good to the bodies as well as to the
souls 0f meni.

"iCiIf any mni see his brother have need and
shutteth iip the bowels of his compassion

fromini uaowv dîvelletx the love of God in
in."

Inasrnuch as ye have donc it unto one of
the least of these my brethren ye have done
it-unto mie.

Tinie.-A. D. 4,, Sprinig; Claius(ll Czisnr
cmiperor of Romne; IHerod Agrippa 1, king of
ail Palestine.

Place.-Ierusalem.

I»nt7.oduetto7rx.-W\lîat is the title of this
lessoa? GoldleniText? Lessoîx Plani? Timie?
Place? Memnory verses? Càtechismi?

I. lImprisoned by Heroci, vs. 1..Wonowk ersecuted the chuÙrch? WVhomn did lie kilI?
WTliat did lic do îvitli Peter? Whcaei did hie
intend to execute inii? IIow wvns lie guarded
meanwîhile? 'Wlîat did the chuirch dIo for,
hlmii? Whiat is prayer?

II. Delivered by an Anîge]. vs. (i.l1.-Bv
whomi Nvas Peter deliverdS? '\Vhat did tice
angel say to himî What became of his
chains? What further command did the
angel give Iimi? Ho% ivas tlîe iron gate

oýeed? Whiere did tîte angel leave Peter?
Wh1at did Peter say wlien lic came to hiinself?

III. Receîved b y Friends. vs 12.17.-WVhere
did Peter go? Who wcere gathcred there?
What were they doing? Whîo camne to the
door? What did the disciples do?Wh
ivere they astonishied? Whiat dici Peter then
deelare to theni? What directions did hie
give them? Who wvas this Jame~s? Wliat
did Peter then do?

PRACTICAL LESSONS I.EAIiNED.

1. BIad mca care more to îîlease inca than
to please God.

2. The Lord sends lis angels to deliver and
care for his people.

3. Earnest prayer has real powver -%vitlh God.
4. God sometimes cxcecds our faith in bis

answers to our prayers.
5. God always hears and ansîvers prayer,
Somnetimes le says yes and somnetimes lie

says ino," but lic always says wliat lie secs to
be' best.

6. ITo'v weak and unworthy our faithi iii the
promises of tîxe heavcnly Fatlicr.

7. Prayer is an uafailing resort for the
Christian, even in the darkest hour.

WVestminster Questio2i Rookc.

God i8 our refuge and strength, a vex-y pre-
sent help in trouble. Therefore wilI not wc
fear, thougli the earth be renioved and thougli
the niountains be carried inito the xnidst of
the sea.


